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"Did you ever know that yout
mental state bu a treat deal to do
with facial beauty T,r

"You didn't T Well then I am
to tell you something I know' to

toe absolute fact.
Have you ever noticed a woman

"whom everyone sails a cat? vThe
woman who is always making un
kind and hateful remarks about
ieryone? Nothing pleases her: She

roasts her best friend the minute
he is out of sight. She not even

stops at gossip but she slaxders
wickedly. . ,

No one is safe frem the vash of
her tongue. Do you thing for a
minute that smb. a woman is pretty T

She may have regular features,
her nose perfect, her mouth like a
rose bud, but she repluses you. You
can see nothing that Is tae and
beautiful, try hard as you may.

The reason Is, this woman refleets
her mental self and no matter how
beautiful her body may be, the
mental conquers the physloal and ws
see only her mind. Her blatk ugly
thoughts.

Look closely. You will notice
that the mouth has a hardline. The
yes, that at first we thought pretty

are narrow as she thinks and
schemes. No this woman is not
beautiful and until ; her mind has
cleared and her- - thoughts purified,
she never will be.

Take, on the other hand,' the, girl
whom we pass by, as first as plain.

As we listen to her and are thrown
constantly in her , company she ap-

peals t$ us. She draws us closer, by
her kindness of speech and action.
She Is always ready and 'willing to
help. You tell her your grievance
and she listens just as if she never
had any trouble of her own.

When you have finished Bha is
most sympathlc and suggests some
way In .which you may be rellev?d.

Her nose isn't perfect. It's a bit
too short. Her mouth is too large
and her eyes too small. . Her hair is
that straw color that never was and
never will be pretty, but you do not
notice this. In fact, when it Is call-

ed to your attention that she is not a
Lillian , Russell you are much sur-
prised. You had always thought her
beautiful, because she had reflvctcd
her MENTAL state, which was a very
beautiful thing. , .

i And so it goes. I know of an-

other instance, this time a man's
'case.

This young fellow was very, tall
and handsome.' He came from a fine
family and had all the advantages
that ; money could buy. . When the
war came, through his pull "and
money, he secured, a "safe"1 posi-

tion. After the war was over he re-

turned home and at first all the girls
were crazy about him.

He gloried in it. Time and lime
again , he would tell them stories of
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his adventures in France. Hearing
him talk you derived the Impression
that It was quite unaecAssar to have
seat any ether men ovr there.' He
sould have won the war, all alone.

Finally they all beeame sick of his
bragging and his arrogant manners.
He forgot that he was no longer an
army captain and ordered everyone
about him in the same tone that he
had adopted to the fellows beneath
him.

Needless to say he vever won any
girl's heart. - Those who had lled
him at first , turned away in dis-
gust, and now for the other fellow.
.. Oh, my he was homely. His mouth
was so big. His nose so long h was
slightly under medium height and
was quiet, never butted In or offer!
his opinion, until asked. Then when
he did talk, oh, girls, he Was Just
lovely. You eouldn't help but like
him.

His manners were' almost courtly
and you know how women like that
stuff. He bowed and salaamed and
smiled a smile that lit VP his whole
face. He was an Instantaneous hit.
Poor Mr. Captain went to the rear.

So if you. really want to be beau-
tiful and you haven't legs like Ann
Pennington' or eyes like Theda Bara',
or a neck like Narma Talmadges'.
just try. thinking bright, pleasant
things about people and you'll Boon
find you have no need for a beauty
doctor.

CEDAR RAPIDS MAN
V IS NOW CONVINCED

'Believed Nothing Could Help Him
But Tanlac Put Him Back On

Feet . v

"Since. I began taking Tanlac I not
only fuel better than I have in years,
but t have, gained fifteen pounds-i-
weight, and am still gaining every
day," said Gary Walters, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

"For seven years I had suffered
from stomach trouble," he said. "My
appetite was poor and my stomach
so badly upset that at times even
the sight of food made me sick, and
everything I ate disagreed with me.
After every meal' I became nauseat-
ed, seldom being able, to retain a
thing and would have such Bevere
pains in the pit of my stomach they
almost drew me double. My heart
palpitated terribly at times and often
I had such smothering spells It was
all I could do to get . my breath.
These spells troubled me most at
night and sometimes I had to get up
and walk the floor just fighting for
breath.' My head ached so bad at
times it almost drove me distracted
and I suffered so much from dull
ness I . could not begin to do any
work that required bending over.' 1
had lost weight and strength, until I
was in a badly run-dow- n, weakened
condition, and despaired of ever get
ting well again.

"I decided to try Tanlac because
others said it helped them and not

Watch It Grow
Every dollar you add means

' another step nearer the goal
toward which we are all striv-
ingfinancial independence
when our; days of production
are over.
And we assist you by allowing interest at 5 per cent
on all deposits.

Today is a good timo to 6tart your savings account
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of $1, or more. '
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that I had any confidence in it to
help me. I did not doubt the word
of the people giving there statements
but I had taken bo many different
medicines without getting a partlol
of relief from them I didn't believe
Tanlac or anything else could do me
any good. Well, I had taken it only
a short while when I began to real
ise it was not like other medteines I
had tried, for the Improvement in
my condition ' was simply remark
able. As I kept taking Tanlac I kept
getting better until today I am a well
man. My stomach is in fine shape.
everything I eat agrees with me, my
heart does not palpitate and I never
have a sign of shortness of breath
My head had stopped aching, I never
become dlixy, and I have regained
my strength so that my work as an
Iren-mould- er is actually a pleasure
to me. "There la a wonderful differ-
ence In me now and before I took
Tanlae, and it's a real pleasure to
tell others about it"

"Tanlac is sold in Alliance by F.
EE. Holsten, in Hemlngford by Hem-lngfo- rd

Merc. Co., in Hoffland by
Mullery Grocery Co."

- That Japanese who was a former
window washer In San Francisco and
now owns a chain of hotels in his
native land is nothing compared
with what Greece may ezpeet when
its hat checkers go back home to en-

ter business.

The great game now is guessing
who is going to be nurt when the
pyramid of high prices tumbles
the producers, labor, jobbers, over-
stocked retailers. For the law of
gravity appljes to prices as much as
to poars. , , V

A university chemist wants peison
gas used in capturing desperate
criminals and in - dispersing mobs.
One bad result of the war Is the out-
break of freak theories which has
followed It.
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Responsibility for preventing the
sale of wood alcohol as a bever-
age cannot logically be placed with
the pure food authorities in view of
the fact that no kind of alcohol is
recognized as a food product.
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All in the Day's Work
Wluher k'i clearing, ttMtQ,
hauling or harvesting your
tractor to called upon to per-
form a hundred di&tront tacks
la the aourse at a csoa The
epeed and sure&esa with which
it iurccoCTipKahta y tfce taaka,
every day, year la and year out,
dapooda largojy upon the kind
of luhrtaatioa it get. Carton,
fticriea aadwex art enmij
of stMuly e3dnt motor oper-
ation; " YaU aaa odnicniae theet
by 33 ar Tractor Oil, -

Our Traoter OOa maintain tha
right WbricatSnc body at every
teinparatura. Their great frio-tionreda-

ejuaUHcs lkca--
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nata; to a large exten the
danger of scored cylinder and
undue wear of engine parts.
They kaep your tractor on the
Job aad lull-power- ed the year
arau&d.

Our experts hove mad a study
of the tractor lubricating prob-
lem. They have found STANO-LLW- D

TRACTOR OIL best suited
to o majority of tractors,
Polarinm Exir Heavy,
PeJ&rine Heavy and Polarmo
being mommended for quite
a numbet. For the proper oil
to uae in your tractor consult
your Stanolind dealer or write
ua,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
! '(Nbraka)

.' .' Omaha
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for Highest Possible Quality at Lowest Possible Price

SIPv, you'll find Spuri were built for
YES popularity. Blended in a new

way from American and Oriental tobaccos, to

bring out that good tobacco taste; You'll thor--

oiighly enjoy it.
'
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; Crimped, not pasted, making a slower-burn- -

ing, easier-drawin- g cigarette. Satiny imported

paper. In a smart brown and silver package,

three-fol- d, to preserve Spur's taste and ' fra--

grance. Spur Cigarettes were made and priced

to be the public choice. Tiy Spur.

, - Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
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